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- On the job . . .'Helmet, safety glasses and all, Mrs.
Donna Collier goes over a job with her foreman, non-pr-o

baseball star Joe Korach. MrsJ Collier is one of 6,422 wom-

en working at Boeing's Wichita plant.

ty FRANK K. TTTTAJff 4
: AP Newsfestures
- "WICHITA, Kin. Sleek, sdTfer

47 jet comoers roannj mio ine
air from U. S. bases over ue
lret world have been jiven the
benefit of the feminine touch, i

Among the 28,032 workers at
the Wichita plant of the Boeing
Airplane Co., still prime supplier
of the jwept-win- g medium bomb-
ers, are 6,422 women. Of these,
2,322 are in manufacturing jobs,
intimately concerned with ,the
bombers that are the Strategic
Air Command's mainstay.

Currently, says Mel Vobach,
- Boeinremployment manager, the
trend is to hire fewer women
except for clerical or stenograph-icwor- k.

.
;

- But that's because in most in-

stances the labor demand can be
met by hiring men. Other things
being equal, men still have pref-
erence because they represent
families to feed, clothe and house.

Dwi?ht Kelly, superintendent
of major and primary assembly
ays: v . .'

--Women today are carrying a
'major load in ly sec-

tions, and in all shops where wir-

ing installations constitute a maj-

or portion of the work.
"In fact, women can do, any

job which does not require heavy
lifting of tools or. equipment But
they are especially adept at per-

forming tasks in which finger
dexterity plays a major role.

"For the, most part wemen are
cooperative,, willing to learn,
easily taughtand conscientious,

Kelly must have been thinking
about Mrs. Donna Collier of An-dove- ry

outlying suburb of Wichi-

ta. She and her husbaTtd C. J.
live in a trim, new white frame
house surrounded by a earefully-groeme- d.

yard.
The Collier's pretty

daughter, Ardis will grad-
uate from Andovea high school
next year. Both their sonsare
in service.

. Mrs. Collier, at 41, la a top
pay grade metal mechanic at
Boeing skilled at reaming, coun-trsinki-ntf

rivetine heavy, skin
metal, ;sll dose-toleran- work;'
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, SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sievert who' were
married at th First Christian Church June 26. Before her

s

marriage Mrs. Sievert was Miss Ruth Marie Barthold,
v daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lief Barthold. CMcEwen Rioto)

Everyone Can
Even in 3 Hours, Says Expert

By ROY ESSO YAN
PEARL HARBOR (IP) The

Korean war may be over but as
far as the Navy is concerned the
hangover has barely begun. It
has $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 I
worth of Korean war surplus to
pet rtt nf llntt ri it in nilH ,,n
at Pean Harbor. Some is scatter-- j
ed across the Pacific all the way
back to Korea.

'

Measurement
Of Time Still
Big Problem

a
NEW HAVEN, Conn. INS)

Astronomers can define a unit of
time within one twenty-billiont- h of
a second, but they aren't satisfied

too inaccurate. "

Of the three standards used in
pure science, the distance of a
centimeter (the unit of length) has
been measured precisely, as has
been the gram, the unit of mass.

But the unit of time, the second.
is a comparatively vague little
thing.

Attempts to measure time with
an atomic clock are now in prog
ress at the National .Bureau of
Standards, bnt Prof. Dick Brouwer
of Yale says that thev most ac
curate measurements are still ob-
tained by studying the rotation of
the earth with the aid of observa
tions of the moon and sun.

Brouwer writes in the Yale Sci-

entific Magazine that for a long
time astronomers were frustrated
in their time ' measurements by
variations in the length of the
day.

Seems that in the 1870's 'days
were about four of a
second shorter than normal and
that between 1902 and 1912 they
were longer by about the same
amount j

HARD ROCK JOB :

EL CERRITO, Calif. -A huge
rock slid down a hillside and
blocked a street. Three contrac-
tors failed to break it up by using
gases in drilled holes, sledges and
wedges and dry ice. The fourth
contractor dropped a big steel
ball on it and cracked it to pieces.
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Learn to Swim,

the. pool and kick. Here again, a
good instructor is handy. You
should learn to kick so that it will
drive you forward and you have
to 'hold yourself away from the
side of the pool with your hands.

After this kicking exercise,
Alexander puts a very small bal-
loon under his chin and floats
with his lungs deflated. Then he
lets the students try it This is
merely to demonstrate that a very
small amount of air will keep you
afloat

Fourth, you put into practice
wnat you learned in the third
step. Lie face down in the water
and kick. You should be able to
kick your way across the pool be-

fore you stand up to breathe.'.
Fifth, lie face down, and paddle

with your hands; ' You ' may- - also
want to try paddling and kicking
at. the samertime .before yog try
the sixth step.

Sixth, lie face down, paddi and
kick. Then turn your head so
your mouth is out of water and
breathe. You are swirnmingf ' ' '

Remember to stay in shallow
water until you san swim easily.

GOLDEN GATE WHALE
SAN FRANCISCO W A

big whale cavorted under the
famed Golden Gate bridge for
half an hour, spouting and flip-
ping its tail Spectators on the
bridge thought the whale, more
than 200 feet Tjelow them in the
greenish water, was about 40 feet
long. '. . ..
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For New Club
Year Named

The Soroptimist Club of Salem
held its first meeting of their new
club year July 7th at the Golden
Pheasant. Committee chairman
for the ensuing year were appoint
ed as follows: Attendance, Mrs.
W. W. Goodwin; budget and. audit.
Mrs. Mane Line; bulletin, Mrs.
Alton i Brannon; civk obligation,
Helen Heydon Bailey; extension,
Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn; histor-
ian and press book, Mrs. Abner
Kline; hospitality, Mrs. Paul
Heath; installation: Mrs. Leo
Johnson; international under
standing and goodwill, Mrs. Marj-ori- e

Charboneau; legislation and
parliamentarian ' Mrs, Walter
Bar sen; membership. Miss Irene
deLisle; music. Miss Mary Brady;
program, Mrs. Donald Reinke;
publicity. Miss Helen Benson; ros-
ter, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy; service,
Mrs. Clifford Taylor; social, Mrs.
Ethel Lau; telephone, Mrs. Clyde
Everett; ways and means, Mrs.
Henry Kayser; youth conserva-
tion, Mrs. Ira Darby; chaplain;
Mrs. Alice Fisher.

President Miss Lena Blum, and
Junior past president, Mrs. Henry
Kayser reported on the American
Federation of Soroptimist Clubs
Convention which they attended at
Banff last' week.

The club planned its-ann- ual pic
nic to be held July 28 at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Taylor. Mrs. Leo
Johnson will be in charge of the
arrangements. They will meet dur
ing the month of July and Aug-

ust for drop an luncheons at the
Golden Pheasant Wednesday in-

stead of thei rregular weekly meet-
ing, until September.

Daughter Born i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hainike
(Roberta Bayer) became the par
ents of a daughter. July J. at the
The little girl has been named
Donna Lynn, and her grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred
Hainike of Honolulu.

The Bayers' first grandchild.
Kimberly Jean, was born on Fa-
ther's Day to Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Wjsmer (Janet Lee Bayer)
of Tillamook. .

Atniwarth Business WsmeBS
Club will hold their regular meet
ing Tuesday noon, July 1J, in Wil-

son Park, east of the Capitol, with
a sack lunch. In case of rain the
group will go to the regular meet-bi- g

place and coffee will be
served.

CLEAR LAKE Miss Phyllis
Huntley, bride-ele- ct of Virgil Boyd.
was honor guest at a miscellane-
ous shower Monday. Mrs. Dale
Rovd and Mrs. Howard Schlag
were hostesses at the, Gear Lake
Church. The wedding will taxe
place late in July.

Beth Bailey McLean, (Martha
Logan), head of the home econom-

ies department of Swift and Com-

pany will be in Salem over the
weekend, visiting her son John
McLean at the Lee Apartments.
She will remain until Monday.

TRADE EGGED ON

PONTIAC. Mich. l Harris
Shultz. a grocer, says cash on the
farm is drying up. On the fringe
of Detroit, one of the nation's most
heavily industrialized areas. Groc-

er Shultx tfades with farmers on
a barter basis. Mostly he takes
eggs for staples.

Normally he gets only a few
dozen a day, but the average has
gone up to 15 dozen now. They've
been accumulating so fast he
couldn't dispose of them to hen- -
less customers. Once he had 200
dozen on hand.

Falling farm prices, he says, are
shortening the farmer's cash and
he's turning more and more to,
bartering.

Wishes f th StmeTTrm
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reworking rejected pieces so
they'll not be lost; and working
on special projects. j

Collier, 49, is an inspector it
nearby Beech Aircraft Co., giving
commercial and military craft
pre-flig- ht checks. He's been at
Beech four years now almost
as long as his wife, Donna, has
been at Boeing. They began their
plane plant work in California
during World War II.

Mrs. Collier hasn't missed a
day's work since February, 1953,
when she took off to visit son
Ray, then in training at Ft Leon-
ard Wood, Mo. Currently she's
attending a company blue-pri- nt

school on her own time.
When the youngsters . were

small, she and her husband

Qub Gets Member ,
Wrf T, Stewart Smith was wel

comed as a new member at the
Sojourners Club. Thursday.

Introduced as prospective mem
bers were Mrs. C. T. Powell, Mrs.
G. D. Macy, Mrs. Floyd Bennett
and Mrs. G. P. Halliday.

Mrs. Fred Hueneke was chair
man for. the day and har commit
tee included Mrs. E. F. Kirkwood,
Mrs. Wilson Highley, Mrs. Lyle
Gould, Mrs. Charles R. Shaw and
Mrs. Jamas E. Shetton. .

To Be Married 4

HUBBARD kritations are in
the mail for the wedding of Miss
Clara Hunsaker, daughter of Mrs.
Pearl Hunsaker of Portland, to
Leon Stormo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stormo of Portland, July
11, 2:30 pjn., at the home of Mrs.
Hunsaker. A reception will be held
immediately following the wedding
also at the Hunsakgr home.

Members ef the Salem Golf Club
entered in the Oregon Women's
Golfing Association monthly
sweepstakes at the Riverside Golf
and. Country Club,' Portland, July
14, are: Mesdames Marcus Scale,
Tom Hill Jr Donlad Huff, Rich
ard Chase, Seth Smith. Claybourne
Dyer, John JL Wood, Bruce Wil-

liams, T. W. Lowry, Orval Lama,
Charles Musser, Ivan Marble and
Charles McDevett

The assortment is weird. It in
cludes railroad cars, fence posts,
jeeps and hundreds of other
Kerns, including sarbaee. Hob
raisers snap up ,the garbage.

umer items are harder to sell
and must go for about 10 per
cent of original, cost They must
be sold before the end of the
year.
Surpluses Inevitable J,

Congressional .critics have
asked: Why does the Navy pile
up such a mountain of stuff for
the junk man? Why does it sell
it so cheap?

.Rear Adm. Joseph L. Herlihy
recently took over the naval
supply, center at Pearl Harbor
and its headaches. He escorted

group of newsmen ; through
his second-han-d dealers para-
dise, and he gave them these
answers:

Surpluses are as inevitable as
taxes and war.

"The ideal situation would be
an empty supply line the day
the war is over. Then there'd be
no surplus, no waste.

"But to do that you would have
to know the day - the war will
end and you would have to stop
ordering suppliesJL2 to 18 months
before then."
Issues Catalogue

When enough items. are ready
for sale, the Navy issues a cata-
logue and invites sealed bids.
If you want a locomotive, a road
grader or a box car, you prob-
ably can buy one. If you want
an old typewriter or a small
business machine you might
have to buy 50.

Automobiles have averaged 12
to 14 per cent of cost to the gov-
ernment and construction equip-
ment about 8 per cent But prices
vary widely- - A light car, 1948
model, sold for $225 the other
day. Another, a little more wea-

ther beaten brought $50. And it
would cost $250 to ship either
car to the mainland.

The admiral says the Navy
figures the nation already has
had 100 per cent use of the
material in the form of insurance
for the country's safety. Also,
there is litle point dn waiting
for Jjetter prices. In four years
the cost of warehousing equals
the cost of the equipment
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, Miss Joy poyal, who was
x Installed last night as pres--.

ident of the Salem F. L. dub
e the Rebekah Lodge.

worked different shifts in order
to care for the children and share
hnusekeeninc duties. "Now Ardis
is our homemaker and a food
one. she reports.

Both work day shifts now, so
thev have a chance to relax to
gether evenings and enjoy their
home. .

"Why did I become an air
craft worker?" Mrs. Collier
muses, repeating the question.

"Well we were at war and de
fense help was badly needed. The
pay was good, of course, and it
meant additional Income for our
family; But I really wanted to
help in the war effort

. "I've felt that I was making a
real contribution and it's been
fun.

Miss Coffel Sets ,

Wedding Date
Sunday, August I, has been

named as her wedding day by
Miss Janice Coffel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Coffel, whose
fiance is Loel B. Wright, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Wright of
Sirverton.

The ceremony will take place
at i pjn. at the Methodist Cbarcfa
ht Saverun. .

Miss Coffel has been 'attending
Oregon State College and as

mernber of Chi, Omega. Mr.
Wright, a Delta Tau Delta, will
be a senior at Oregon State Col
lege this fall. ,

Mrs.Pearce Named
To Auxiliary Board

Mrs. Lue A. Lucas, president of
Capitol Unit, American Legion
auxiliary called a special meeting
of the executive board Wednesday.
Mrs. Mem Pearce was selected as
unit secretary to Ifill a vacancy,
and Mrs. 0. E. Palmateer for
community service chairman.

A picnic at the home of Mrs.
Glenn Holman, will be held Aug-

ust 10 for members of the board
and the committee chairmen.

The American Pension club will
meet Saturday night at 6:30 for a
covered dish dinner at the club
house, 2240 Shelton St.

. irxi

By The Associated Press
Learn to swim? Sure, anyone

can do it, says Squadron Leader
Scott E. Alexander of the Canad-
ian air force. He ought to know.
He has long been a swimming
instructor. He had always consid-
ered a month was needed to teach
a person to swim. Then he had
curve thrown at him. He wa3 told
he must teach a group of trainees
to swim and he had only three
one-ho- ur periods to do it in.

He found the answer. He did
not have one failure. Of course a
good instructor and a rigid sched-
ule helped. But he worked out a
series of basic steps. He says the
big thing is to overcome fear of
the water. Once that is done, the
student can quickly learn to swim.

First he says,, you should squat
down with your head under water.
The average man should --be able
to hold his breath for S3 to 40
seconds Keep' at it until you do
not feel uncomfortable with water
'over your head, v

Second, stand with water to
your armpits. Cup your bands and
sweep them back in a breast
stroke. Here's where an instructor
is handy to show you how to do
it,. But you can watch how- - other
swimmers do it Be sure to sweep
the arms as far back as possible.
The Jast part of the stroke helps
most You will find your feet have
a tendency to leave the bottom of
the pooL This is as it should ba
It will teach you the lifting power
of a swimming stroke.

Third, hang on to the aide of

1954
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Food File defrigerafi-o-r

Pattern

mm
4744 --fff

So cool for summer and so easy
, to sewyouH want more than one!

Soft front yoke and curved neck
line spell figure flattery. Simple
flared skirt accents tiny waistline.
Choose eay. cotton prints. Em
broidery is easy!

Pattern 4744: Misses Sizes 12,
. 14. 10, IS, mi, w. oiz i ureaa

- -: M- - M : t-- - V.l , I m

Embroidery transfer included.
'BkMaasnt smatrfsT tl lics s?w.AuUS psibvvi a w j w um, euu

pie to sew, is tested for fiU: Has
COmpiCie 1UU9U UI3U UV.UUUS.

Send Thirty-fiv-a cents In coins
. tor thfit pattern ad S cents tar
(ten MIKrn iur i,iru mailing.
Send to Anne Adams, car of Salem

. statesman. Pattern Dept.. P.O. Box
710, CWcao 80. W. Pnnt your

line, address witn sons, sue, styis

A SPECIAL PLACE
A SPECIAL COLD

for each and every kind of food

GIANT CtOSS-TO- P FREEZER

MEAT KEEPER . . . BUTTER KEEPER
ROLL-OU- T SHELF . . . SHELVES IN DOOf

; SPAOOUS .VEGETABLE HUMJDRAWE- R-

FROST-FRE- E, of coarse! 100 Avtometk
Defrosting. No defrogtiig to do in tbe Freezer
er the lUfrigentsor, EVER! 7

: : REGULAR $363.89
'

$109 FOR YOUR OLD --

- REFRIGERATOR (SSiS5)

now OdS89

. 5 , ' 4
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OPEN WEEKDAY. EVENINGS 'TL 9 P.M.
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Mokts aathes Pontbij Whits, Sparkling, Bright

Ntw, taia foist iintbn insfaaffyl Blu-Whi- U

. contains a MDCVCXE BLUING ; works with soap
or datargent to maka whites dazzling, waahabto
colors tparkling. Kinc to hands, too. Today,
get Blu-Whi- te Flakes! Offer good only white
1 Sala units last ,

t evt ef18 U2 CavtriirU rrtfsf Jwettlteart Seef

Make SwMtHeart your twauty soap, toot Sava
dimes, quarters, half-dollar- s. Stock up on'
SwaetHeart Soap today -- whUa U Sala units bat
It's your beat soap buy today! ,
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